. Relative cusp areas of Payre 6, Payre 336, and a comparative Neanderthal sample (37). Table S2 . Crown size (in millimeters) of Payre 6, Payre 336, and a comparative sample of classic Neanderthals (Neanderthal columns) and early Neanderthals from Sima de los Huesos (SH columns) (37) (38) (39) 58) . References (44-58)
Supplementary Text
Uranium, a conventional diagenetic indicator in bones and teeth (44), may aid in the distinction of biogenic and diagenetic elements (16, 22) . All three Payre teeth show elevated uranium in some of the same regions as barium (figs. S4, S6, S7), which likely diffused into teeth after burial. Elevated uranium is especially evident in the dentine (all teeth), cracks (Payre 336), and outermost modified enamel (Payre 1). It was not possible to identify biogenic barium in Payre 1 or Payre 336, although biogenic strontium bands were evident in both teeth (e.g., Fig. 1 ).
Importantly, although Payre 1 and 336 show evidence for diagenetic modification, they also retain biogenic information, adding support for our interpretation of the environmental oxygen signal. We have not interpreted the biogenic strontium further as our previous work (16) demonstrated inconsistent strontium patterns related to known diet transitions.
In Payre 6 the innermost enamel layer along the enamel-dentine junction (EDJ) shows less uranium uptake than the middle or outer lateral enamel ( fig. S4) fig. S7 ), allowing reconstruction of nursing histories from barium distributions along the EDJ. This innermost enamel layer is secreted first, mineralizing rapidly after secretion (8, 13, 45) . Thus, it is the optimal region for temporally benchmarked records of biogenic elemental incorporation (8, (16) (17) (18) 45) . By comprehensively assessing trace elements in reference to tooth development, it is now possible to distinguish regions where elements have diffused into teeth after burial-such as elevated lead in the dentine horn and cervical dentine of Payre 336 (Fig. 4) -from elemental incorporation during life, here evident as elevated lead lines that parallel the growth axis of enamel and dentine. Thus comprehensive developmentallyinformed elemental mapping appears to be the best way to distinguish biogenic and diagenetic trace elements, and this needs to be done on a case by case basis as the most recent tooth in our study (Payre 1; 5.4-ka-old) was the most modified overall ( fig. S7 ).
Enamel is more resistant to diagenetic chemical change after death than other hard tissues, and for this reason is frequently sampled from archeological and fossil collections to faithfully reconstruct past climates, environments and behaviors (46 We also performed laser scanning confocal fluorescence, cathodoluminescence, and Raman microspectral imaging to further assess potential diagenesis in histological sections of the three hominin teeth. None of these methods provided substantially more information than micro-CT scanning and light microscopic inspections, which revealed extensive areas of modified subsurface enamel in the 5.4-ka-old modern human molar (Payre 1, Fig. 1 vs. fig. S5B ) and in the innermost enamel of the worn cusp tip of the Neanderthal second molar (Payre 336, Fig. 4 vs. fig. S5C ). Comparisons of laser scanning confocal fluorescence images of an unburied modern human molar with the Payre samples reveal extensive autofluorescence in the modern sample that is comparable to two of the three buried teeth ( fig. S5 ). This method does not appear to clarify whether oxygen isotope values have been influenced by recrystallization after burial.
Fig. S1. Validation of SHRIMP sampling of oxygen isotopes (δ 18
O) from the phosphate component of tooth enamel. Comparison between secondary ion mass spectrometry (SHRIMP, black line) and silver phosphate oxygen recovery (Phosphate, blue dots) in parallel sections of a sheep second molar aligned via a notch on the tooth. Values are shown on a VSMOW scale, and are slightly offset on the y-axis, which is consistent with the discrepancy expected from bulk and phosphate oxygen δ 18 O values (47) . Offsets may also result from comparisons of phosphate from larger sections of the inner enamel versus fine-scaled SIMS sampling along the innermost enamel. Because the innermost enamel is found to be more highly mineralized at deposition (13, 45) , SIMS δ 18 O measurements may reflect enamel values more determined by secretion than subsequent maturation, a result consistent with prior experimental SIMS sampling (8). Sheep SIMS δ 18 O measurements show a higher overall range of variation when compared to phosphate measurements, coupled with higher temporal complexity. This is consistent with a larger contribution of rapidly-forming secretory enamel to δ 18 O compositions, which is more easily discernible through fine-scale spatial sampling. fig. 1, p. 94 ). An inflection points in oxygen isotope values was observed within approximately ~1 week of birth in this individual. Notice that the outer enamel shows extensive elevated values, consistent with the alteration of this region apparent in Fig. 1 and fig. S5B . These patterns prohibit assessments of nursing behavior from barium distributions. From top to bottom: barium, uranium, and lead. Fig. S8 . Illustration of limited overprinting of calcium-normalized barium during enamel maturation in a sheep that died at 21 days of age. This sheep molar began forming 49 days before birth (13). Dentine (D) is above the enamel (E) in this molar loph. The neonatal line, confirmed histologically, is indicated with a black arrow. The green region in the enamel preceding the birth line (to the left) represents less than a month of minor elemental overprinting, but it is not significant enough to blur the elemental transition that occurred in concert with birth (initiation of barium intake via suckling). BL 11.0 9.4 10.8 (9.7-11.8) 11.1 (9.6-12.1) 10.4 (9.7-11.4) 9.8 (8.6-10.6) MD 11.9 10.3 11.5 (10.1-12.5) 12.0 (10.5-12.5) 11.1 (10.6-11.7) 10.7 (9.7-11.5)
